
Pupil Premium Strategy Statement - 2022-2025

This statement details our school’s use of pupil premium and recovery premium funding to
help improve the attainment of our disadvantaged pupils.

It outlines our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this academic
year and explains how we have used the funding for last year.  The impact of our work is
evaluated too.

School overview

Detail Data

School name Brookvale Groby Learning Campus

Number of pupils in school 1208 (KS3 & KS4)

Proportion (%) of PP eligible pupils 13% PP

Academic years that our current pupil premium
strategy plan covers

2022-2025

Date this statement was published Autumn Term 2022

Date on which it will be reviewed Spring Term 2023

Statement authorised by Will Teece

PP Lead Kathryn Lee

Governor lead Karl Stewart

Funding overview

Detail Amount

PP funding allocation for this academic year £154,645

Recovery premium funding allocation for this academic year £45,530

PP funding carried over from previous year –

Total budget for this academic year £200,175



Part A:  Pupil Premium Strategy Plan
Statement of Intent

Our intent is that all our students, irrespective of their backgrounds, are able to secure the
highest possible outcomes, making excellent progress in their academic studies.     We
believe that all our students should acquire the skills, experiences and qualifications to
progress successfully to the next phase of their education, employment or training - with
personal hardship no barrier to success.

Equally important is the character development of our students.  Our school values are not
just about academic excellence, but about personal development too and we aim for all our
students to be well-rounded citizens, able and eager to take a positive and active role in our
community.  Part of our funding is targeted at ensuring that all our students are able to
engage in all that the school offers.

We would like the levels of engagement to be high for all our students and their families.  In
addition we believe that we need to ensure that all our students have the aspiration and
motivation to be  fully invested in their education and that all students are ambitious to
exceed expectations.

Our strategy focuses on the barriers that prevent some of our disadvantaged students from
thriving on campus and outlines the interventions we can make to mitigate against these
barriers.   Our approach is tiered, in line with the Education Endowment Foundation
recommendations, to include high quality teaching everyday, targeted academic support and
wider strategies.  Our key principles are a determination to use evidence-based
decision-making to underpin our choice of interventions, and to acknowledge that all staff
on campus are responsible for supporting the progress of disadvantaged students.
Knowledge of our students is vital and our Pastoral, Attendance, SEND and PP teams work
closely together in order to provide a personalised approach to our vulnerable students.

We are mindful that the effects of COVID 19, including loss of learning, are still very much in
evidence and will continue to support students in recovering knowledge, maintaining good
mental health and reslience, and accessing the extra curricular experiences which are now
resuming.

High-quality teaching and an excellent curriculum lie at the heart of our approach.  The
evidence is clear that these will have the greatest impact on our vulnerable students, raising
their attainment and accelerating their progress.  In line with Educational Endowment
Foundation recommendations we also use the PP Fund to support targeted academic
support, including School Led Tuition and the National Tutoring Programme.  Our aim here
is to acknowledge the greater loss of learning that disadvantaged students experienced
during the disruption of COVID 19, which was particularly severe in Leicester City.  A
significant number of our disadvantaged students reside in the city.  We recognise too, as
evidenced bythe NFER and EPI, that literacy skills have been adversely affected by the
pandemic responses and we have put in place some wider strategies, as well as targeted
support, to address this issue on campus.

Throughout the year we will continue to be responsive to the needs of our students and will
review our interventions so that we continue to be evidence led in our decision making.



Challenges

This table details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our
disadvantaged pupils.

Challenge # Detail of challenge

1 Attendance continues to be a major barrier to learning for some of our
disadvantaged students.  Our data for last year shows that our
disadvantaged  students’ attendance is below that of the cohort as a
whole.  As well as attendance to school, poor attendance at interventions
is sometimes a barrier for students and a target area for the year ahead.
Our experience on campus matches the national experience.  We are
aware too, as per the NFER’s Caroline Sharp’s address to the National
Pupil Premium Conference in July 2022, that absence hits disadvantaged
students harder than others.

2 Not all students’ literacy skills are developed enough for them to excel at
GCSE and few read regularly at home for pleasure.   Research has
indicated that this issue has been exacerbated by COVID 19.  Internal data
has confirmed lower reading ages than previously recorded on campus -
and with higher numbers of students recording reading ages below
chronlogical age.  GL assessment data, from Autumn 2021 onwards, has
been used alongside prior data to target students for additional support
through Accelerated Reader.  Disadvantaged  students are
over-represented in KS3 data for students with low reading ages.

3 There continue to be additional gaps in students' learning as a result of
COVID 19 partial school closures.  During lockdown, we offered our
vulnerable students places at school, delivered the government-provided
laptops to bridge the digital divide and prioritised key students.  However
our internal data showed that many disadvantaged students. Across all
year groups, were disengaged from their learning during this period.
Disadvantaged students were over-represented in the data for students
who were not attending online lessons and not completing work.  These
gaps continue to be addressed in school.

4 Some disadvantaged students deal with difficult home lives and lack the
resilience and organisational skills to manage revision, coursework
completion and the stress of an exam season.  Sometimes family life can
be particularly challenging with students coping with recent bereavement,
eviction, poor parent mental health and domestic abuse.

5 Some disadvantaged students lack parental support for their learning and
attendance at school.  This is reflected in attendance, homework
completion, detention data and in data around parental attendance at
progress evenings.

6 Some disadvantaged students lack motivation and aspiration,  Their goals
are focused on achieving access to next steps rather than reaching their
potential.  This is often indicated in students’ focus on core subjects rather
than the full array of examination subjects, the risk of poor completion of
non examined assessments and non-attendance at extended support or
after-school sessions.



7 Poor engagement in lessons and in learning at home means that progress
slows.  Engagement in extra-curricular activities is lower than
non-disadvantaged students.

8 Poor behaviour means that students are missing learning as they are
removed from their lessons.  As a result there are growing gaps in their
understanding and fewer opportunities to practise skills.  National data
shows that students in receipt of FSM are more likely to be permanently
excluded and we are determined to avoid reflecting that at BGLC.

Intended outcomes
This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end fo our current strategy plan, and
how we will measure whether they have been achieved.

Intended outcome Success criteria

Attendance data for disadvantaged
students improves

Baseline data:

15 of the 35 PP students, or 42% of the
cohort, had attendance below 80% during
the last academic year.

Attendance of more disadvantaged
students matches that of non
disadvantaged students and is above the
government target of 97%

Persistently absent students also improve
their attendance at school and the number
of PA students is reduced.

Disadvantaged students attend targeted
interventions and extra curricular events.

Attendance at extra-curricular events,
including progress evenings, is the same
across all families,regardless of
background.

Students read regularly for pleasure  .
Students can read confidently all the
material required for successful completion
of GCSE and BTEC courses.
Students’ written responses enable them to
achieve the highest grades in examinations.

Baseline data:
Current data (Sept 22) shows that KS3
students in receipt of FSM are more likely to
have reading skills below national average,
whereas the school’s students as a whole
score above national average.

Currently our data shows that 23% of

Library records and student voice indicates
that reading is more popular.
Disadvantaged students are able to achieve
higher grades in exams and show a
stronger Progress 8 figure.
Disadvantaged  students are prioritised for
literacy interventions.
Reading test data shows an improvement in
the reading ages of disadvantaged
students.



students in Ys 7,9 and 10 are reading below
average, and 32% of students in Y8 are
below average.   PP students are
overrepresented in this group.

Students are able to close the gaps in
learning that resulted from disrupted
learning in 2019, 2020 and 2021.

Baseline data:
Our overall Progress 8 figure for Y11 PP
students in 2021-2 was -0.7 (Sisra data), a
widening of our gap.

Disadvantaged  students, across all year
groups, are making appropriate progress
and reaching appropriate outcomes.
Y11 disadvantaged students are able to
achieve their targets at GCSE/BTEC and
are able to begin their Post 16 training or
education, or being employment.

Students who are experiencing difficult
family circumstances understand the
support available in school, avail
themselves of this support, and are able to
continue making progress in school.

Baseline data:

In 2021-2 the mental health support in
school was used to target PP students
primarily and involved 20 students across
KS3 and 4.
Mindfulness intervention

QA activities show that disadvantaged
students experiencing such circumstances
are happy in school and able to make
appropriate progress.
Data from specific interventions, such as
Mindfulness, is positive.
Students’ attendance, progress and
outcomes are improving.

Disadvantaged students are behaving as
well in school as their non-disadvantaged
peers.

Baseline data:

In 2021-2, there were 25 students in the PP
cohort whose behaviour was the major
barrier to learning, with 12 of those students
working in the ASC on multiple occasions.
PP students were also overrepresented in
the number of students given fixed term
exclusions.

Disadvantaged students are not
over-represented in behaviour data, in
attendance at the ASC or removal room.

Disadvantaged students are receiving the
same level of achievement points as their
peers, and with the same ratio of
achievement to behaviour points.

Disadvantaged students show an increased
engagement in their lessons.

Disadvantaged students complete their
homework as regularly as non-
disadvantaged students and to the same
standard.

QA measures show that disadvantaged
students are engaged in lessons.

Detentions for non completion of homework
decrease to non disadvantaged  levels.

The progress 8 figure for disadvantaged
students matches that of non
disadvantaged students.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Xue0WePEIHzUD0DD0s2rrdV5oc07-MZvk2_zERawGS8/edit#slide=id.g132f1026f63_0_79


The proportion of disadvantaged students
engaged in every extra-curricular activity
matches the non disadvantaged proportion
of the whole cohort.  In 2021-2, this is 13%.

The engagement of our disadvantaged
families matches that of non disadvantaged
families and support for learning increases.

Attendance of disadvantaged students
matches that of non disadvantaged
students.
Attendance at extra-curricular events,
including progress evenings, is the same
across all families, regardless of
background.

Disadvantaged students have high
aspirations and are ambitious to meet and
exceed their potential in all aspects of the
curriculum.

Baseline data:

25% of the PP cohort were entered for the
EBacc, a percentage that is in line with the
campus prior to COVID.

NEET figures for PP students on campus
are usually 0%.

University visits began again in 2021-2 after
the interruption of COVID with 25 Y10
students visiting the University of
Loughborough.

Disadvantaged students exceed their
targets and are able to attend their
preferred first choice for Post 16 education
and training.

Disadvantaged students continue to be
prioritised by HDY, Careers Officer and
supported through their choices for Post 16.

Year 9 PP students are supported through
their option choices by the PP team and are
encouraged to enter the EBacc route where
appropriate.

Disadvantaged students are able to
organise and manage their classwork,
homework and revision.  They complete all
NEA on time and at an appropriate level.
They are able to withstand the pressures of
an examination season, including MFL
speaking and listening exams.

Baseline data:

In 2021-22, all PP students completed
coursework, supported by NEA sessions
within the school day. Not all work was
completed at target grade. Three students
failed to attend exams - two for resits for
BTEC qualifications and one for an MFL
speaking and listening exam.

NEA interventions are required for fewer
disadvantaged students.
Disadvantaged students are able to
perform to expectations in MFL speaking
and listening exams.
Less mental health support is required
during the examination season.



Students read regularly for pleasure  .
Students can read confidently all the
material required for successful completion
of GCSE and BTEC courses.
Students’ written responses enable them to
achieve the highest grades in examinations.

Baseline data:
Current data shows that 23% of students in
Ys 7, 9 and 10 are reading below expected
levels.  The figure for Y8 is 32%.

The reading partner scheme is being
launched in 2022-3 and will target PP and
other vulnerable students.

Library records and student voice indicates
that reading is more popular.
Disadvangated students are able to achieve
higher grades in exams and show a
stronger Progress 8 figure.
Disadvantaged students are prioritised for
literacy interventions.
Reading test data shows an improvement in
the reading ages of disadvantaged
students.

Activity in this academic year
This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium (and recovery premium funding) this
academic year to address the challenges listed above.  This document will be updated every
term.

Teaching (for example:  CPD, recruitment and retention)
Budgeted cost:  £150,275

Activity (updated regularly) Evidence that supports this Challenge #
addressed

Regular staff CPD, including

● Closing gaps and
identifying
misconceptions

● Literacy
● Growth Management

and Coaching
● SEND training
● Pedagogical Content

Reading

Target students:  all years

Data reaching back to 2011 and the Sutton
Trust shows that excellent teaching impacts
more on disadvantaged students than non
disadvantaged students.

We will continue our literacy CPD, following
prior work completed on improving
vocabulary and disciplinary literacy.  This is
both in response to the wealth of evidence
supporting the idea that strong literacy skills
support strong outcomes and also in
anticipation of the literacy gap having
widened post pandemic ( NFER data,
Education Policy Institute data).

A focus on closing gaps and identifying and
addressing misconceptions will support our
aim of closing the outcomes gap.

Our Growth Management programme
ensures that staff are focusing on delivering

2,3,6,7,8



the highest quality teaching every day.

SEND students, especially those who also
live in financial hardship, are supported
through regular SEND training, focusing on
differentiation and deployment of support
staff.

EEF (Teaching and Learning Toolkits)

Faculty leaders allocate time throughout the
year for staff to ensure that their PCK is up
to date.

EEF (PP Guide)
EEF (Feedback)
EEF (Literacy)
John Hattie - Visible Learning
Alex Quigley - Closing the Vocabulary Gap
Kathrine Mortimore - Disciplinary literacy

Faculty Interventions,
targeting pupil premium
students and other
vulnerable groups.

Target students:  all years,
but culminating in Y11

Extended support sessions run at key points
during the year, especially in the run up to
examinations.  Small group tuition has been
shown to improve students’ performance by
up to 4 months (EEF Teaching and Learning
Toolkit).  Disadvantaged students who attend
the sessions are able to improve their
outcomes, as evidenced by our data from
Summer 2022.  Making progress regularly
also improves attendance and aspiration as
students are able to see a positive way
forward through the stresses of Y11.

1,3,6,7,8

NEA boosters

Target students:  Y11

School data prior to COVID 19 indicated that
disadvantaged pupils are more likely to have
incomplete NEA or NEA that are below
target.  All faculties with NEA include booster
sessions to ensure that students’ work is
completed on time and to an appropriate
grade.

3,4,5,6,7

A focus on literacy
development and the Tutor
Time Reading Programme

Target students:  all years

Across campus, faculties ensure that
students have the literacy skills required to
tackle the demands of the academic
curriculum.   Regular literacy CPD through
morning briefings and after school sessions
keeps staff aware of the latest research.
Briefings have been based on the work of
Alex Quigley, Kathrine Mortimore and
presentations by ResearchEd (Leicester
conference 2022)

In September 2022 we have begun the Tutor

2,3,5,6,7



for the Tutor Time Reading
Programme

All years for the disciplinary
literacy approach

Time Reading Programme , exposing
students in Y7 to Y13 to a range of
high-quality texts.  The aim is to broaden
students’ cultural capital, as well as improve
their reading skills.   Research behind this is
included in the EEF guide to Improving
Literacy in Secondary Schools.

Targeted academic support (for example:  tutoring, one to one support, structured
interventions)
Budgeted cost:  £26,000

Activity Evidence that supports this Challenge #
addressed

Study Skills Sessions -
hour long sessions after
school for identified
students.  Sessions begin
with revision tips and a
calendar review to
prioritise learning, then
students use revision
guides and other
resources to stay ahead of
their work.

Target students:  Y11 with
Y10 joining in the summer
term

Y7 PP are encouraged to
join the Y7 homework club
that runs twice-weekly.

EEF Toolkit shows positive gains from one to
one tuition, collaborative learning and peer
mentoring.  All of these activities are able to
happen in the study skills sessions.

4,5,6,7

School Led Tuition - three
to one sessions led by
teachers and focusing on
closing the gapsin learning
and preparing for GCSEs

Target students:  all years

In line with the government’s NTP, we are
using school staff to provide pupils with small
group targeted interventions.

3,4,5,6

National Tuition
Programme

Target students:  all years

We will run tutoring this year through the
government’s NTP, building on the
successful pilot last year involving 15
students receiving Maths tuition through
Pearson.

3,4,5,6



Accelerated Reader -
delivered to bottom set
students through English
lessonsm to Flex students
in Y10 and Y11, and to
targeted students in KS3

Target students:
predominantly KS3

The programme is designed to improve
students’ reading comprehension skills and
reading ages.  EEF toolkits and PP guides
support this intervention, as does the EEF
guide to Improving Literacy in Secondary
Schools.  Date fron the PP National
Conference in July 22 also predicts large
gaps in literacy skills as a result of the
pandemic and so this intervention is vital for
closing gaps.

2,7,8

Music Tuition is offered to
students in KS3 and KS4,
with a proviso that
students in receipt of
music tuition also
contribute to the choir,
orchestra and shows
produced during the year.

Target students: KS3 and
KS4 students studying
musical instruments
(including voice)

EEF data suggests that engagement in the
Arts has a positive impact on students.  By
encouraging our disadvantaged students to
further their musical skills we are also
broadening their cultural capital and
encouraging greater engagement in the
school’s cultural life.

1,3,6,7

Wider strategies (for example:  related to attendance, behaviour, wellbeing)

Budgeted cost: £16,000

Activity Evidence that supports this Challenge # addressed

Close monitoring and early
intervention when PP pupils’
attendance falls below 95%.
This work is done by form
tutors, Pastoral leaders, the
attendance team, PP team,
SEND team.

Target students:  all years

Government data shows
clearly the link between
attendance at school and
successful outcomes at
GCSE.  School data also
shows a clear link between
attendance and good
outcomes.

1,5,6,7

Liaison between the HBEP
team and PP team to
monitor the progress of
disadvantaged students
educated at an alternative
provision.

Target students:  students at
AP providers

Unannounced visits will take
place to ensure
safeguarding and the school
is alerted to absences each
day.  The monitoring is
designed to ensure the best
attendance at all providers.

1



Behaviour interventions - led
by the Pastoral team, but
also delivered through
faculty leaders, Head of Year
and their teams, SEND and
PP.

Target students:  all years

A range of staff provide
additional support to ensure
that students have excellent
behaviour for learning.
National data shows that
disadvantaged students are
over represented among
students who are
permanently excluded and
early interventions can keep
students in lessons and in
full-time education.

8,1,3,7

Mindfulness and Meditation
sessions have been
organised to support the
mental health and well-being
of students. We have
increased the number of
sessions available for
students this year.

Target students:  all years

Our in school data shows
that the sessions have been
positively received by
students.

1,5,7,8

Revision guides and school
materials are provided to
disadvantaged students for
use in school, in study
sessions and at home.

Target students: all years

EEF Teaching and Learning
Toolkit

1,8,4

Transport to and from
extra-curricular school
events

Target students:  all years

Given that a significant
proportion of our
disadvantaged students live
out of catchment, providing
transport home from
extra-curricular activities is
crucial for ensuring that
students engage with all that
we have to offer.

1,4,5,7

University visits, as part of
the Wider Participation
programme

Careers based visits

Target students:  Years 7-10

6

Duke of Edinburgh Scheme EEF Teaching and Learning 1, 3, 7



Target students:  Y9/Y10 Toolkit

Total budgeted cost: £200,175

Part B:  Spending Review

PP Spending Review 2021-2022

PP Initial Impact Statement Summer 2022

PP Provision Map

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zC6J5UYzueXvz2R1bOk78fQNrxSt9m1kasks6vGjY-U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17-JXbxvl6WsQw0bm_cOY_I1_Wne2iJWtJcWA6kSL9Os/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rCnZXeu0vblM3XEG4XQ3CoQCqmfYv9Cj6vUAyp4ID4U/edit

